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t. Survey Training Institute, {slamabad rvill announce intemships to the student

studying in HEC aeeredited universities in Surveying and I\4apping related

disciplines like Geoinformatics, Geornatics, RS, GnS, Spaee Science, Computer

Sciences, Data Sciences, trnformation Teehnology etc.

Z. Candidates shall have completed at least two years out of four years Bachelor's

Degree or lrave been enrolled ira the Master's Frogram.

3. Ail internships will be unPaid.

4. The eandidates applying for the internship should apply through prescribed

application forms either oniine or of,fline.

5. Incomplete applications and late subrnissions shall not be considered.

6. Candidates will have to appear before the {ntern Selection Cornrnittee appointed

by Survey ofPakistan for interview to be arranged in due course.

7. Final selection of candidates for internship is pureiy the responsibility of Survey

of Pakistan.

8. Survey Training Institute, {slamabad will announce topics/projects for internship.

9. Shortlisted oandidates will be assigned speeifrc projects and assigmnents as per

their expertise & skilis to perfotm during the period of internship.

10. The period of internships may ordinarily vary f,rorn 1 .5 month to months (subject

to availability of inentor frorn department) depending upon the projects and

assignrnents assigned however, the department reserve the right to fuither extend

the period of intemship in exceptional cases.

1 1. trnternship is not an offer of ernployment in any way nor does it conf,er any rigirt

to tlae internee for eontinuanee of internship after prescribed period.

12. The pro.jects and assignment of internships may either be assigned to and

individual alone or to a group of maximum 03 candidates.

13. A mentor nominated wiii supervise all activities of concemed project and

assignments to be perfonned/executed by the intemee.

T4. The mentor will be responsible to repod performance of internee to the concerned

director throughout the period.

15. On sulitability basis, the selected intemee may be referred to any directorate of

Survey ofFakistan.

16. At the end of suceessful eompletion of internship and satisfactory repofi by the

mentor, internship eompletion certificate wiltr be issued to internee.

17. Ail interns shall be required to subrnit a report about the project/assigrunent

conap{eted by hirn/leer at the eompietion of their intemship. The neport shall

enoornpass brief on their experiences, noaming and suggestions for improvernent,

if any. {nstead ofl a repoft, an intern can also write a research paper if he /she has

completed a research working during the internship.
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The intern will be governed by the rules and regulations of the orgaraization i.e.

Survey of Fakistan including but not Ximited to, observance of working hours,

confidentiality and discipline. TIae noncompliance of the said rules and
qegulations shaii rnake the internslaip iiable to terinination of the int'ernsteip.

The intemee will aecept atrl decisions of the management in respect of placement

in any directorate, section or of,fice or any other issue relating to the internship,

sucla decision shall be binding and shall not be challenged in any cour-t of law by
the intern or any other person aeting through or under him.

Survey of Fakistan reserves ttre right to terminate at any time the internship of
any or axl the interns without assigning any reasons of giving notice thereof.

The intern can request for terminatiori ofl intemship on giving 07 days, notice in
writing to the management. In sueh, a case, however, the intern shall not be

entitled to receive internship completiom cer-tificate"

Survey of Fakistan shallterminate the intern if it is proved, beyond a reasonable

doubt, that there has been disclosure of an official confidential documents or
infonnation. Further, the intern shall be liable for legal proceedings under the
relevant traws before a court or tribunal of competence jurisdiction.

T'here is no guarantee of a job after compietion of the internship.

No TA/D,AlTravelling Expenses wffi be paid for the interview or during
internship.

No official accoinmodation will be provided during internship.

The proper secrrity clearance of the imtenaees will be got vetted to avoid any
unpleasant activity.
Inten.lees must be issued identification pass. At the end they may be required to
submit their identification Fass to the Supervisor.
Grades on Ceftificate wiil be awarded to the internees at the end of internship
period.

No dual nationality holder is allowed for intemship.

{nternees must be assessed reguiarly and the grades of weekly assignments wili
be included in the flnal assessment/exafirs.

The internees wili be prohibited strictly for use of smart phones and cameras in
order to avoid the leakage of,sensitive information froni Security Foint of Views.
trntemees will not be allowed to bring {,ap T'apAJSB with them in ttrie premises of
Itrstitute and etrass room.
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a. Director Survey Training {nstitute

b. Chief Instructor, Survey Training trnstitute

e. S,{O-m

Chainnan

&4en:lber

N.4ember

Authoris:- sGo [etfenNo" No. 27g fiE-N-.1/org., dated l6th ft.{arch" 2020..


